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Mucormycosis in a Free-ranging Green Tree Frog from Australia
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ABSTRACT: Mucor amphibiorum is reported

for the first time from a free-ranging native am-
phibian, a green tree frog (Litoria caerulea)

from Queensland, Australia. The nasal cavity

was largely replaced by granulomatous infiam-

matory tissue, and most internal organs had
nodular granulomas. Typical mother and
daughter sphaerules of M. amphibiorum oc-
curred in these nodules which were due to
granulomatous inflammation as well as areas of
more active mixed inflammation with necrosis.
Tissue homogenate from the spleen was inoc-

ulated into two cane toads (Bufo marinus), and
one toad became infected with M. amphibio-

ruin.
Key words: Amphibian, fungus, green tree

frog, Litoria caernlea, Mucor amphibiorum, pa-
thology, zygomycete.

Mucor amphibiorum is a fungus origi-

nally described by Schipper (1978) which

has caused disease and mortality in captive

amphibians in Europe (Frank et a!., 1974;

Frank, 1976) and Australia (Slocombe et

a!. , 1995), free-ranging cane toads (Bufo

marinus) in northern Australia (Speare et

a!. , 1994), and in platypus (Ornithorhyn-

chus anatinus) in Tasmania (Australia)

(Obendorf et a!., 1993; Munday and Peel,

1983). It is a dimorphic fungus which is

unusual for a zygomycete; it occurs in tis-

sues only in a spherical form, while hyphae

and the usual reproductive structures are

found only in the external environment

(Frank et a!., 1974; Speare et a!., 1994). It

reproduces quite differently within organs

by producing numerous small daughter

sphaerules that are released when the wall

of the mother sphaerule degenerates. In

this paper we report the occurrence and

describe the pathology of M. ainphibiorum

for the first time from a free-ranging am-

phibian native to Australia, a green tree

frog (Litoria caerulea).

The L. caerulea which was collected

from a farm near Biloela (25#{176}45’S,

150#{176}14’ E), Queensland (Australia) was

possibly lethargic, although inactivity can

be normal for this species. The frog was

killed by freezing and sent to the Austra-

lian Animal Health Laboratory (AAHL;

Ryrie St, Geelong, Victoria, Australia). It

was an adult male with a snout-urostyle

length of 8.5 cm and was in a poor body

condition. A solid, cream coloured mass 5

x 6 mm protruded from the snout and

had spread into the surrounding skin (Fig.

1). Other external lesions were not visible.

Post mortem examination revealed that

the mass had spread through the mucosa

and submucosa of the nasal passages,

largely occluding the airways. Multiple

cream coloured nodules 2 to 3 mm in di-

ameter were present in the right lung. The

spleen was enlarged and contained mu-

merous similar nodules, many ofwhich co-

a!esced. Smaller nodules were present in

the liver.

Microscopic examination of a crush

preparation of the liver revealed many col-

ourless, roughly spherical organisms with

refractile walls. There was a great range in

size with the larger organisms (mother

sphaerules) containing daughter sphaer-

ules (Fig. 2). The smaller organisms con-

tamed either no organized contents or only

a few small masses.

Organs were fixed in 10% formalin and

embedded in paraffin wax. Histological

sections were cut at 6 p.m and stained with

hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), periodic

acid-Schiff (PAS) or Grocott’s methena-

mine silver (Luna, 1968). Identification of

this fungus was based on its characteristic

appearance in tissue sections (see Speare

et a!., 1994). In H&E sections, sphaerules

of M. amphibiorum were seen within gran-

ulomas in most organs. They were similar

to those seen in the crush preparation, but

with eosinophilic walls and basophilic con-
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tents. Sphaerules ranged in size from 5.1

to 26.0 p.tii diameter (ii 50) with all

mother sphaerules having a diameter >12

�im (ii = 10). The internal structure of

sphaerules varied, being either homoge-

ill)L1S or granular or consisting of daughter

sphaerules. The organisms stained strongly

with PAS and inethenamine silver stain.

Sphaerules were encapsulated in clis-

crete grantilotimas which consisted of iriac-

rophages, giant cells and occasional lym-

phocvtes usually surrounded by a fibrous

capsule. In some granuloI1�as there were

foci of acute necrosis associated with infil-

tration of neutrophils and eosinophils.

Granulomas ranged from 242 to 1,610 p.m

in diameter. Tissue between the granulo-

ma.s appeared normal.

The nasal sinuses were largely obstruct-

ed by granulomatous inflammation and fi-

l)rous tissue (Fig. 3). Bone marrow within

the nasal l)Ofle also had been replaced by

the granulomatous tissue which extended

through a nutrient foramen. Large granil-

lomas occurred in the spleen, lung and

kidney. In one large renal granuloma

sphaerules and foreign body giant cells

were present in abundance (Fig. 4). Small-

er granulomas were prese1�t in liver, l)lad-

der, skeletal muscle, dermis and in the

subcutaneous lymph sinuses. The liver

contained many pigmented melanomacro-

Ft;u RE 2. Sphaerimle of ,‘siucor (nil/I/i ibionim

(ontaimiing daughter sphaerules fronm crush l)rep(tr(1-

tion of granulomiia in liver of Litoria cuenilea. Un-

staiiiecl. Bar 10 pin.

phages, and a few lipid vacuoles were pres-

ent. Focal areas of the ventricular myo-

cardium were replaced by unencapsulated

infiltrating granulomatous inflammation

and cardiac muscle degeneration was pres-

ent in these areas. The gastrointestinal

tract did not appear to be involved, apart

from granulomatous tissue on the serosa

including one point where am infected fat

body adhered to the serosa of the imtes-

time. Lesions were not observed in testes,

brain and vertebral bone marrow.

A sample of frozen spleen was thawed,

macerated, and inoculated into the sub-

dermal lymph sacs in the angle of the

thigh and abdomen of two wild caught

cane toads (B. inarinus). Neither cane toad

showed clinical signs after 6 wks, at which

time they were killed by the percutaneous

absorption of pentobarbitone sodium (324

mg/ml); (Lethabarb, Arnolds of Reading

Pty Ltd. , Victoria, Australia) and examined

at necropsy. Lesions typical of those

caused by M. ainphibioruin were present

in one toad. Most organs had multiple

cream coloured nodules 1 to 2 mm in di-

ameter. On histological examination, typi-

cal gramulomas containing many M. am-

phi bioru in sphaerules were seen in the

spleen, liver, kidney, heart, lung, subcuta-

neous lymph sinuses and skeletal muscle.

There were no gross or histological lesions
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FIcaRt: 3. Section of nasal cavity of Litoria caen,b’a. The airways are largely obstructed b� fibrous tissue

dfl(l granulomnatomis inflammatiomi which also has spread into time’ bone marrow; A = airway, B = bone marrow

�vithimm nasal septum. II&E. Bar = 5(X) p.m.
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in the other toad. Although only two came

toads of unknown disease status were in-

oculated in our experiment, we suspect the

infection was transmitted experimentally

as the prevalence of M. amphibiorum

among free-ranging cane toads is <1%

(Speare et a!., 1994).

The green tree frog we examined had a

severe infection and the extent of organ

involvement was similar to that of severely

affected wild cane toads (Speare et a!.,

1997). Two types of reactions to M. am-

phibioruin were seen in cane toads, a typ-

ical chronic histiocytic reaction with giant

cells and a less common suppurative re-

sponse which occurred in combination

with the chronic response. The combined

response was present in the green tree

frog.

Mucor ainphihioruin probably invaded

this frog via the nasal passage since lesions

in the nasal cavity were well advanced, and

lesions were not observed in the gastro-

intestinal tract. The involvement of the

head is unusual as only one cane toad de-

scribed by Speare et a!. ( 1997) had an in-

fection involving the head. Frank et a!.

(1974) described a European toad (Bufi

bufo spinosa) with a cutaneous infection

on the nose and they suspected the nostril

was the primary focus of infection.

Lesions of mucormycosis were present in

the large intestine in 48% of the cane toads

reported by Speare et a!. ( 1997). Ingestion

was suggested as a route of infection. Oral

infection has been demonstrated experi-

mentally in cane toads using sporangio-

phores (R. Speare, unpuhl. data) and in

Rana esculenta using infected liver (Frank

et a!., 1974). However, attempts to experi-

mentally infect cane toads orally by sphaer-

ules from infected tissue and by hyphae

cultured on agar plates were unsuccessful

(R. Speare, unpubl. data).

The green tree frog was in poor body

condition and the increase in melanoma-
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crophages in the liver suggested that it was

itt a state of catabolism; the pigment is sus-

pected to result from catabolic breakdown

products ( R. Speare, unpubi. data). Debil-

itation would he expected due to the ex-

tent of the space occupying lesions, partic-

ularly iii the nasal passage. Alternatively,

[)OOI condition may have lead initially to a

comproI1�ise(l un IIIi lflC system allowing the

fungus to invade. Al. am1)/zibionun is sus-

pected to he a prima� pathogen of cane

tOa(l5 I)ecause hea�y infections were seen

ill toads in good body condition (Speare et

al., 1997). The epizootics that have oc-

curred in captive amphibians (Frank,

1976; Slocombe et al., 1995) are further

evidence that M. ainphzhzontm is a pri-

mary pathogen of amphibians.

Mucor ainphihionim is known to have a

wide host specificity among animals with

lower bo(ly temperatures, hut this is the

first report in a free-ranging native am-

phibian. In Australia, the diseases of cane

toads have been investigated (Speare et a!.,

1994), but little is known about the dis-

eases of free-ranging native frogs. This

may explain why mucormycoses is known

to occur in cane toads in Australia hut has

not been found in wild frogs. However, in-

fection of frogs at the Royal Melbourne

Zoo was thought to have been introduced

by wild-caught giant green tree frogs (Li-

toria infrafraenata) from northern Austra-

ha donated to the zoo (Slocombe et a!.,

1995). An epizootic in captive amphibians

in Europe involved a range of species, in-

cluding frogs, toads and salamanders; and

this was suspected to have spread from a

green tree frog imported from Australia

(Frank, 1976). In transmission experi-

ments, Rana teinporaria, R. esculenta and

Bufo buf() usually died within a month, liz-

ards were mildly infected, and rats, mice

and guinea pigs were unaffected ( Frank et

a!., 1974; Frank, 1976).

The issue of host specificity is important

because the cane toad, an introduced am-

phibiam, is expanding its range in Australia

(van Beurden and Grigg, 1980). The dis-

tnbution of M. amphibiornin in Australia

is unknown, but it is possible cane toads

may spread the disease which could then

affect native wildlife in Australia. Biloela,

near Rockhamptom in northern Australia

where the green tree frog was collected is

within the known range of M. amphibio-

ruin in cane toads (Speare et a!., 1994).

The distribution of the fungus, as estimat-

ed from reports of disease, is discontinu-

ous because Tasmanian platypus and cane

toads in Australia are geographically sep-

arated. Speare et a!. ( 1994) isolated M.

amphibiorurn from soil samples and were

able to grow hyphae on soil. The fungus

also was isolated from feces of infected

toads suggesting that cane toads may con-

taminate the environment. More data is

needed to determine the susceptibility of

Australian native frogs to M. amphibio-

nun.
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